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described in said petition, discharged of .and from all trusts, and 
to receive, in exchange therefor, a conveyance, in fee simple, of 
the real estate situated in Dover street, in said Boston, described 
in said petition, to be held by him upon the same trusts as those 
upon which he now holds the real estate aforesaid in ,v ashing-
ton street. [ Feb. 9, 1839.J 

ltESOLYE on Lhe Pelition of Aaron B. Fairbanks. Chap. 15.
Resoh-ed, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that there 

be allmYed and pnid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, 
$50 for inform- to Aaron B. Fairbanks, tbe sum of fifty dollars, in full compenrng, &c. sntion for his sen,ices in informing ngainst and prosecuting one 

Selden Braynard, for selling lottery tickets in lotteries not 
authorized uy the laws of this Commonwealth, and that a war
rant be drawn accordin;ly. [Feb. 15, 1S39.J 

Chap. 16. REsoL ,Eon the Petition of James Saller, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk; yeoman. 
Resolz:ed, for reasons set forth in tbe said petition, that the 

said James Salter is hereby authorized to hold, to him and his 
An alien con- heirs and assigns, all that real estate which he formerl.Y pur-firmed in the '--' 
possession of chased of Henry Lie now, late of said Boston, deceased, situate 
certain real es- on Prince street, in Boston, aforesaid, and described in his peti
tate. tion aforesaid ; and also the several parcels of real estate adjoin-

ing the estate above described, and purchased by said Snlter of 
other persons ; and that the said James Salter is furtl1er author
ized to sell and convey the renl estate aforesaid, or any part 
thereof, in fee simple or otbenrise, and to dispose of the same, 
or any part thereof, by last ,vi]], as fully and effectually, to all 
jntents and purposes, as if he were a citizen of the United 
States. [Feb. 15, 1839.J 

RESOLVE on the Pet:tion of \\·ard Pool and others. 
Resoh-ed, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that Joshua 

H. ,v ard, trustee under the last will and testament of '\Yard
Pool, deceased, late of Danvers, in the county of Essex, is

1\Taysell_certain hereby empowered to sell, at public or pri\'ate sale, the following 
real esta.e, aud ] 

• 
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Chap. 17.

inYestproceeds. rea csrate slluate m ._,a em, m sm county o 'ssex, viz. a ot 
of lnnd containing about four acres, nnd bounded northerly on 
A born street six hundred nnd twenty feet, \Yesterly on pnsture 
land two hundred and three feet, and on all other sides by land 
of ·\Villiam Sutton, and to com·ey the same by deed duly execu
ted and acknowledged ; and the said trnstee shall hold am] invest 
the proceeds of such sale for the purposes of the trnst createrl 
in said will, in such manner as shall be npprnYed by tbe judge of 
probate for said coun1y of Esses : provided, that s3id trustee 
shall first ::.d,·e bond, ,vitb sufficient surety or sureties, to the 
said judge '"'of probate, for the faithful exe·cution of the power 
hereby conferred. [Feb. l 8, 1839.] 

Chap. I 8. llEsoLYE on the Peti1ion of the Guardian of the Indians and People of Color at 
Chappequiddic an<l Christianlnwn. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, 
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